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I AMUSEMENTSAmerican Anthracite,COAL 4■: < Scotch Anthradte, 
Reserve

Prices Low. R trOld Mines Sydney
Delivered in bulk or in bags.

R. P. (EL W. F. STARR, Ltd.
14 CHARLOTTE 8T.

^PRINCESS Ч*I і

48 8MYTHE 8T„ іI
MONDAY

3--New Vaudeville Acts—3LOCAL NEWSk r,

NEW TOPIC DRESSMAKERS, rea
sonable prices. Telephone Main 1824-31. 
House 1(1 МИ! St.

II
’ ____

Maritime Rug Works ofean < 
promptly. ’Phone us to gall м 196L

or futt^ousekeep- 

Ungar’s. T«l.

HORSE SALE ocarpets

Dolly Burton'f '
Curtains done up t 

lng with homelike ça .And her.troop çf. Trained Dogs. Last season with Ring- 
lafid Bros. CircusVWill Match 2.40 BullI

68.I Thos. Hayes Makes 
Two Purchases

"Pin money” Is welly earned by 
renting an unueed room. A ‘Tor renn” 
яв. wW bring a host of applicants VoseerAgainst Fast TrotterCOLLEGE MEETF4

• orld’s Gréait Impersonate:To cure a headache In ten minutes 
use Kumfort Headache Powders, 10
cents.

1.

Lord Hastings and Blomidon 
Rank Among the 

Best

IS • 4.1SÈ ■ MowenuleM,MONCTON, N. B„ May 28.—Notable 
strength in running events in all of 
which except the hurdles the Garnet 
and Blue tvas td the frohtr combined 
with ability to score seconds and thirds 
in other events enabled Acadia to re
tain the interroolieglate athletic cham
pionship In the annual games held at 
Moncton A. A. A. track today. Acadia 
had a margin of nine oolnts over 
Mount Allison, scoring a total of forty 
to M*t. Allison’s 31, while thé U. Ni В. 
was a poor third, with a total ' of 49. 
No records were broken, but in the 
220 -yard* dash Camp of Acadia came 
within one-flfth of a second of the in
tercollegiate record of 23 1-5, held by 
Vaughan Black of Mount Allison.

Many of the performances were me
diocre In quality. The high jumpers 
got within an inch of Joe Howe’s In
tercollegiate record, and Doe of Mount 
Allison made an exhibition effort to 
set new figures in pole vault, but fail
ed. Runners of Acadia College made 
a clean sweep in all running events 
excepting hurdles, from one hundred 
yards dash to the mile, and incidental
ly furnished soiqe surprises. Moland, 
who showod hla heels to everyone else 
In sprints last year’s Intercollegiate, 
and who had been expected to repeat 
this year, fell In shorter dashes before 
stocky little Camp, who broke tape in 

both the hundred yards dash und fur
long sprints. To complete surprise, 
Moland turned out and won both the 
quarter-mile and mile events ift com
manding style.’

Wen Five

V Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send you 
free a cake of their famous Plantol 
toilet soap, if you mention this paper.

seeing the oil lamp that 
burns a mantle at Auer Light Co., 17 
Mtarket Square.

Four days 
bargains.

V:
V- Tn hWÉaîng this act to this city 

is the best act of 
!er' sent to this city”

> Acrcpatic Strong Men. 
the booking aæjjLj 

its kincrcv
A.

Don’t mise

After a highly successful trip to Bos
ton, where he attended the large auc- 

^ tion sale of horses at Readvllle, Thos.
. Brown’s, 76 Germain Hayes, the well known local horseman, 

reached the city at noon yesterday. 
Mr. Hayes took a prominent part In 

If your clothes need cleaning, repair- ’ the great sale, purchasing two animals, 
ing or pressing, McPsrtland, the Tail- which will undoubtedly- rank among 
or, will do them. 72 Princess St. the best or. Maritime tracks during 
’Phone 1618-11. •

sags *Г • val Sale, genuine First Performance k on. AfternoonP
•• ■ St.

♦
:

:
' > ■.

I the racing season of 1909. 
і Mr. Hayes secured two excellent ani- 

W. G. Gunn held the winning num- ' mais in Lord Hastings and Blomidon.

Blomidon has a record made In 1908

'

her in the drawing for Homer and 
Mclntryre’s gasoline launch. Mr. Gunn Qf 9,211-2 on a half mile track. The 
Is cashier at the Dunlop -Rubber Tire animal was bred and consigned bv 
Company. The drawing took place the Springhill stables and Is a member 
last night at the Evangeline Cigar 0f j. r Cowans’ string. Blomidon 
Store and the lucky number was В Was brought along slowly on account

of his rapid growth and was not treat- 
—•——— ed seriously by owners of horse flesh
ouse, Charlotte street, unm last summer. In fact he was not 

place for shop- hitched to a sulky until September 3, 
ynfqit and Monday. 1903, at Chatham, where he was mark- 

^les’ gloves, ed iB 2.23 3-6. Later at Chatham he 
In nets; also lowered his mark to 2.22 1-2. On the

t f0fhent BIG 
ordinary ■■ Act
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u^ÉTÏtalian Instrumentalists 
_ most artistically on Guijars, Bells, 

^ÿTophones, Cornets, Ocarinas, e.c.
tinee, 3.80} Evening, 7.45, 8 46, 9.46,

Wond
Performie#

142.
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■Will be an lj/er 
pers on Sayrd 
There will

:
gщтШт СЛI Єsales Faithful Old Horse 

A Striking Resemblance 
The Woodchopper’s Child

New Music гййкагйгй^^
Falls In Love With Its Mate.'

ft New Picturesmuslins, bfhek sil __
& special^ sale of the newest wide same, day in a race against hoppled 
ruchingsfin boxes. See advertisement pacera Blomidon lowered his mark to 
Of F. W. Daniel & Co., page five. 2.211-2. Blcmldoifs dam, Kissie, bred

on the C. X. Larrabee Brookwood
I ' й ШШ ; O

■ illars. ThroughSale of Dama 
the bursting!^ 
lng at M. if A.’sa- 
Were damagsuvl 
afternoon and «Лпі

ranch, Montana, was a mare with per- 
waterXilpe this mom- ^ect high action and a show mare of 

few men’s collars 
e jHll be sold this 
ng at very low

m
A

;:\jexcentlonal qualities.
The pedigree of Lord Hastings shoull 

attract the breeders. Mr. Hayea has 
prices in menyiurnlehlng department, undoubtedly secured a fine animal.

With Lord Hastings’ fine speed he 
should obtain a low mark and have 
years of usefulness afterwards. As a 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he tvvo-y ear-old he worked a mile in 2.85;- ; 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. as a three-year-old In 2.1914, and last

q. year at four in 2.164. On several dif- 
!- ferent occasions the animal nas been 
e timed eighths of a mile In 15% and 16 

RS seconds. The horse is undoubtedly on» 
Btarrh of the finest ever seen here for a long 
Use of time.

m Of ten events Acadia won five, Mount 
Allison and XT. N. B. getting two each 
and dividing first and second points In 
high Jump, in which; Beer and Brooks 
tied. Mount Allison showed winning ; 
form In pole vault and shot putting, WASHINGTON, Pa., May 28- -^.;Th6 
while Armstrong carried the colors of harness turf has had guideless won- 
the TT. N. B. to the front over hurdles 
and Beedes won the hammer throw.
The best scorer ,of the meets was Mo
land of Acadia, with two firsts, seegnd ting .ostriches and trotting dogs, and 
and third to his credit, totalling four- now it is to be lnvadfd by a trotting 
teen points. Camp won in other ten bovine., j ' -1.
points for the Nova Scotia college, And qdn’t ybu Imagine for a mltiutè 
while Doe with six points was Mount the gald trovlne can’t trot; He cab -step 
Allison’s best point maker! Armstrong a mile 4n 2Л0 as clean as a whistle, 
and Deed es each scored five for Uni- and do it wfthqut turning a. hah", di
versity of New Brunswick; -Probably plte hii llflti pounds 6f weight.-

This pioneer in the field Is a fifll

» ШШ
State of 0*o, City of Toledo, 

Eucas County.
і l<t>---JÜT V*f-V9fr©y 1ÜJ

'Жіп Monday's 
Paper

«
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A Big Surpr

In the Meantime See Today* Show

88. Watchblooded Jersey bull, owned by Dr.,-J. 
S. Chaney and J. H. Ross, of Waynes- 
ourg. Green County, Pa. Both men 
have been connected with the. racing 
game, and are confident that. In "Rob
ert -Patch,”' as they have named their 
find, they have the turf ' sensation of 
thé decade.
: "Robert Patch” Is' a fawn colored "4- 

year-old. He has drawn a stilky tn 
ZAO, and his handler# claim he travels 
faster under saddle. It is planned to 
exhibit the bull on the principal tracks 
during the- season,

Cheney & Co., doing business in th 
City of Toledo, County and State afojd 
said, and that said firm will paij 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DO 
for each and every case of j 
that cannot be cured by'tbf 
Hall’s Catar-h Cure.

FRANK J.
Sworn to before me an 

In my presence, this ethjl 
her, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.)

Thedors—trotters and pacers that went ex
hibition - miles without drivers-^trott ing

jMr. Hayes has also secured Quincy, a 
pacer marked at 2.244, and Goldflnder, 

7 subscribed jr. Mr. Hayes announces that the 
y of Decern- horses would stand at his stable on the 

Marsh Road, and that later they 
would be seen in races on provincial

h
ENEV.

PEWtfTHE' BANDIT W
XA Stirring Italian Tale.)

•« TOO MUCH GOOD ADVICE **
“THE JACK TARS’ DILEMMA’’
FRANK AUSTIN in New StmgjJ

\

A. W GLEASON,
^Notary Public. ’ tracks.

Cure Is taken Intern—I 
чЖу on the blood and !
ft the system. Sénd ell to Initiate a programme of perman

ent street making was much discussed
While

the universal opinion is decldely in fa
mily. Pills for constl- vbr of the project, there exists a dif

ference of opinion as to just how the
--------j-. work should be undertaken. A num-
platéau In Cer- ber of leading - merchants In terviewed. 
—ywe^ea level), by The Sun expressed the belief the 
eaestatks Щ the three members of the Common Sovn- 

p. Import ell who had accepted the offer of a 
rlct. The paving company of a free trip ' hrough, 

England States had Иорзіези- 
compromised themselves in the mat- 

.155 ter. Others again thought the free 
trip might work out to the advantage 

Rev. Mr. McMasters and Mrs. Me- of the city. All were of the opinion, 
Masters leave today to attend the clos- however, that it was high ttms the 
lng of Acadia, Mr., McMasters will ad- work of paving the streets was com

menced.

f'STAE'm the most exciting finish of the day was 
in the one mile run. Ratcliff of Mt. 
Allison led for half a mile With his 
team mate Bartlett right on his heels 
with Lord of Mt. Allison following and 
Connolly of U. N. B. not far back. Go
ing into the'last quarter Moland 
loosened out a notch and pulled up if'

Sin
Hall's Catarrh 

ally, and acts dir 
mucous surfaces 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHE 
Sold by all D 
Take Hall’s ï 

patio n

V The proposal of the Common Coun- THE NEW
SUMMER THEATRENEXT OLYMPIC GAMES TO ♦WORLD'S LIGHTWEIGHT 

BE HELD AT STOCKHOLM 1 CHAMPIONSHIP TODAYT & CO., Toledo, O. about the streets yesterday.
Take a car ride over }Iggists, 76c.

-7A siewîJJS
-lklâ£ FRANCISCO.. cSLfdâklr пж£ 

BettUngi- Neltidn - And "EHek“ : Sylh$id 
wUl -meétitHr the World’s lisHtweight 
cbàiÂptonship here là

Nelson is favof1!® lu the batting

! :rb 1® -■ Л :.l- -•even with Xjord.
а -Л-4Яt-. > * маїмц^аіма^ ’-1

Ran Llk. a Team ' {ЩЦїйоЩ

For fifty' yards the two men .ran! 1LK4 dto.ncil of.tfie Çlÿmplc Comnil'ttee. no^ 
a team, then . Moland .dyoppftd back Tn sdssftfb ІЩЦК чд&ег tbe' .àreÿdènijy 
And..at the two hundred .and.'twçn^y од -Barôn ^.-Couyeryn,доЗау,^deçldçd 
yards- mark was twenty yards b^bjnd j to hq)4 tbp^l.L qlymR.le . g^mes ât 
Bartlett, - Who,, rupping. Strong. .seem§9 - Stockholm, Sweden...v . -1 
to have the event, well in panel.. yOnè ' tjpon motion of the American "dele- 
hundred and flft yards from .the Tape gated'the WhferencO voted to recom- 
МоІапД’ wept .,to his .tops, and wt$h ; mend that the Swedish managing, com- 
a. great,byi$t!of .spegfl, puXleiy.up, bh j mittèér"firHo^r‘!fh£ exaîltplétof the’ Brit’-1 

Lord and set after Bartlett. Appar- jSf, committee and appoint interna- 
ently the Mount Allison man did not tional judges to assist the Swedish 
hear him and ten yards from the fin- judges at the games, 
ish Moland flashed by and breasted 
tape winner. Mount Allison fyled a 
protest against Moland on tWo grounds |
In this event, first that he had not 
worn number as required by rule and 
secondily that he had passed Lord on 
the Inside Instead of taking the out
side of the track. The protests were 
not allowed. The furlong final fur
nished a stirring finish between Camp 
and Moland of Acadia. With the last 
burst of speed Camp threw himself j 

the string a winnner by inches. j
In the hundred Camp won against 

wind by narrow margin from Ryan of 
Mt. Allison, with Moland third.

100 yards lash—First heat, Camp,
Acadia, 1st; Hooper, Mt. Allison, 2nd; 
time 11 1-5. Second heat, Moland, Aca
dia, 1st; Ryan, Mt. A., 2nd; time 111-5.
Final, Camp, 1st; Ryan, 2nd; Moland, ’
3rd; time 10.4-5, , , _____

yards dash—First heat, Camp,
1st; Ryan, 2nd. Second heat, Moland,
1st; McKay, Mt. Allison, 2nd. Final 
heat, camp, 1st; Moland, 2nd; McKay,

St. John Opera House.new dulseThe Nuwara ЕМУа 
Ion (6,200 feet aVovi 
possesses the 
world. The “ 
their tea dlrei 
delightful 
of “Salad 
grocer se

Two Nights, commencing MONDAT, 
May 31.

First of the Season

Charles A. Clark
- - - Tel. 803.

ЯЛШл" Tea 
Я from this d 
,-or and absolute 
will please

J. C. ROCKWELL'S
NEW SUNNY SOUTH CO.

■
side.
at 10 to 4. - —- ....................—

fiddle Smith. o¥Oakland, Will’referec 
th^'hontést,-4 WhRfll WHI begin 'St 3 
o’clock. "

I it.
18-’Chariotte 6t. AMERICA’S GREATEST OF ALP 

COLORED SHOWS.
Largest in Number, Best in Quality, 

Band and Orchestra, Real Colored Tali 
ent, at Popular Prices.

Direct from the Sunny South. Intro
ducing Buck and Wing Dancing, Quar
tette Singing, Plantation Scenes, Grand 
Finale of 20 Voices.

Tickets now on sale at the box of-

“After All Our Advertising”-
dress the graduating class on Thurs
day evening. During his absence the 
Rev. Mr. Robinson of Ludlow street 
Baptist church will take the morning 
service at- the Germain street Baptist 
«Jnirch arm he evening service will be 
eonducted 1 y the Rev. J. W. Keirstead 
•t the Tabernacle.

have convinced the public that 
cheap as the

“The public always wants some
thing new.”

“Why not get up a slow-time Mara
thon for messenger boys?”

•We
there is no place so 
Maritime Restaurant. What never was 
known in the Maritime Provinces is a 
21 meal ticket for $3.50. We are pre
pared to back up what we say. After 
trying us you will be perfectly satis
fied with the food for that money. Give 
us just one trial, if we don’t suit, you 
are not forced to come back.

P g.—soda Waters served free on

1
THE STAR’S SHOW TONIGHT..

The Star Theatre in North End will 
have a big Saturday night bill, and 
another new pfogramme Monday af
ternoon and evening. It has been de
cided to hold only two matinees each 
week in this theatre during the warm 
weather—Mondays and Saturdays. The 
evening shows will begin at 6.30 as us
ual. Orchestra Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. •*

Bride—Here is a telegram from papa. 
Bridegroom (eagerly)—What dees he 

say?
Bride (reads)—Do not -eturn and all 

will be forgiven.

Seedy Artist—Well, have you found 
a customer for that picture of mine? 

The Dealer—No; but I knows some- 
I vun vot’ll buy y-our ofercoat.

flee.
/Prices, 15, 25c, 35 and 60 cents.

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGE
MENT.

3 NIGHTS—2 MATINEES. 
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Kirk Brown
Supported by Miss Kathryn Purnell 

and Company.
Thursday Evening—SAPPHO.
Friday Matinee—Sarah Bernhardt’s 

version of CAMILLE.
Friday Evening—THE MERCHANT? 

OF VENICE.
Saturday Matinee—SAPPHO. 
Saturday Evening—CAPTAIN BAR- 

RINGTON.
PRICES—Matinee, 15c., 25c.

15c., 25c., 35c., 50c.
Advance Sale Monday, May 31.

SUNDAY 3ERVCES.

Lewis Is Going After the Coin. Sundays.
THE MARITIME RESTAURANT 

181 Prince Wm. St., Cor. Duke.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

overSt. John Presbyterian church, King 
6t. Eut, Rev. J. H. A- Anderson, B.D., 
minister—Sabbath services 11 a. m. and 

Sabbath school and adulf

"I should think it would be a great 
relief at night to^t home and r.way 
from the ceaseless asking of ques
tions,” remarked the stranger.

The bureau of Information man 
smiled a wan smile.

“It isn’t much -relief,” he replied ; 
“I’m the ffethejefof eight children.”

YESTERDAY’S BOUTS7 P. m.;
Bible class at 2.30. ; Y. P. 8. C. B. 
meets on Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening at 8 “o’clock. A cordial 
welcome to all.

;x
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UTICA, N. Y.yMay 28.—Paddy Sulli
van, of New York, and Bob Wilson, 
the Canadian lightweight champion, 
fought a ten round bout before the 
Utica A. C. here tonight. Wilson had 
a perceptible advantage over his op- 
ponent.

DAYTON, Ohio, May 28.—Johnny 
Coulon, of Chicago, bantam champion 
of America, tonight knocked out Ttbby 

Australia, in the tenth

220
I. Ш Night,

WÉà%
IЖV3rd.і іHigh jump—Brooks, U. N. B., arid 

Beer, Mt! A., tied' for first. Dyâs, Ac
adia, 3. Height, 5 ft. 3 inches.

Running broad Jump—Porter, Acadia 
1, 20 ft. Ü 1-2 Inches; Doe, Mt. A. 2, 20 
feet, 11 1-4 inches. Brooks, U- N. B., 3.

Hammer throw—Deedes, U. N. B. 1,
90 feet 9 inches, Cochrane, Mt. A. 2, 86 
feet 11 inches! Page, Acadia 3, 86 feet 
7 inches.

440 yards dash—Moland, : Acadia 1,
Robinson, Acadlia 2; .Cochrane, Mt. A. sterling fighter Is the latest of 
3, Time, 55 1-і brigade to turn towards Europe, now

Shot put—Dibblee, Mt. A. 1. Lahk, the El Dorado of pugilists. Since Wll- 
TJ. N. B., 2. Robinson, Acadia 3. Dis- це Lewis has been gathering so much 
tance, 33 feet 9 inches. soft money, Harry thinks he can do

120 yards, hurdles—First heat, Roy, the same. It is possible Harry and 
Acadia 1. Camp, Acadia 2. Time, 18 Willie will meet while abroad, 

seconds.
Second heat—Armstrong. U. N. В. 1,

Porter, Acadia 2. Time, 18 2-5 seconds.
Final heat—Armstrong, U. N. В. 1;

Porter, Acadia, 2; Roy, Acadia, 3.
Time, 17 4-5.

Pole vault—Doe, Mt. A., 1. Spicer,
U. N. B., and R. Patterson, Mt. A., 
tied for second.

Ш Mendelssohn Philharmonic 
Sextette of Boston

£Щ m:Я v: Vf

.4.
.

Watson,1 of 
round with a hard right to the point of 
the. jaw. Coukin led the way and 
knocked the Australian to the floor re

st. John’s (Stone) " church schools 
house, Wednesday, June 2nd, 8 p. m. 
Tickets, 50 cents at Nelson’s, 'McMil
lans, Paddocks and Landry’s. The 
musical treat of the season.

; I
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HARRY LEWIS.

peatedly.
PHILADELPHIA, May 29 — This

I
the

"Ma wants two pounds of butter 
exactly like what you sent us last. If 
It ain’t exactly like that she won’t 
take it,” said the small bo;1.

The grocer turned to his numerous 
customers and remarked bandly:

"Some people ir. my business. don’t 
like particular customers, but I do. 
It’s my delight to serve them what 

want. I will attend to you in a

і

!<!

SHOE POLIS рщ...ill

ЩщШ
>- щ

•2
I is Leather Food. It’s madâfofpurc oils-т-аЬ- 

solutcly freèofacids and tuyentine. “ 2,in 1 ” 
softens tKe leather—preynts leathe/ from 
cracking1—-makes shoes l*t longer, f 2 in 1 ’5 
won’t stain the clothes o/catch the dust. 
Itisqulck-. . 
est and 
most last-

: і
!

they
moment, little boy.”

"Be sure to get the 
said the boy. “A lot of pa’s relations 
Is visiting at our house and ma doesn’t! 
want ’em to come again.”

It
à;!

' “BUGS” TAKES HIS
same kind,’*

1 STRAIGHT ALWAYS.

! H o sub- 
Btit tifte 
even ynalf 
as Уоогі.

Height, 9 feet, 6 NEW YORK, May 29-iBugs Ray- 
ir.“i «1 ca nei « .0 the club house yes- 

Acadla 1. terday with a fresh hair cut and his 
Lord, Mt. neck shaven clean up even with his

mm :%* X' '
...

üY<

inches.
On e mile run—Moland, 

Bartlett, Mt. Allison, 2. 
Allison 3. Time, 4.57.

Many are the stories which ate told 
of the wit of Herr Rosenthal, ’he well- 
known pianist, who recently made hla 

in London after an ab-

An I
d б а І і 

H o mtf 
Shine. 1

.

2 Fc. aad 
>c. Tins

2*5

ears.
“Did you take an anesthetic, Bugs??”

looking at the weird 
hair cut and wondering how it vas

reappearanceSI P0LISI
• r. sence of nine years. .

"I am losing я tremendous lot of 
in connection with my recitals,"

The Milford Stars opened the season asked Matty, 
last evening in the Lancaster League, 
defeating the Strait Shore team by a done, 
score of 7 to 6. The batteries were "Don’t think I'm crazy, do you?" in- 
Melaney and Seaiy for the winners quired Bugs rather testily. "Them | ». 
and Cummings and Sullivan for the mixed drinks will drive anybody nut- . ~

J money
said a not too successful pianist to 
him one day. "What shall I Jo?"

"Give fewer concerts,” was Ноаеці 
thal’s quick reply.
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Collars
^ X Sixes

They're ojfte quality that best 
standsl.-ypdryinp—comeback un- 

s,m perfect shape
de In У Sites
dolph is 17-а in. hich at 

2И in. at front. Castle 
B#ul. 20c. each, 3 for 50c. Elk 
Bmnd, 2 for 25c.

shrunkÆayles
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POOR DOCUMENT
/
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5rANY SEAT
ANY TIME

PROFESSIONAL 
ORCHESTRA
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